
Social Media 
Fundraising

ISKCON Leicester



Aims

!    to publicise ISKCON Leicester’s new home

!   to request donations via just giving online or 
through your mobile phones 

To contact as many people around the world:





Just Giving

Online Web Service



1) Open internet browser
2) in the address bar type in or copy and paste:
https://www.justgiving.com/ISKCON-LEICESTER
3) Click Donate



4) choose the currency you would like to donate in
5) choose the amount you would like to donate by clicking 
on either: £10, £20, £50, £100 or manually enter the 
total amount you would like to donate



6) Add Gift Aid: Please confirm if  you are a UK tax payer 
(remember to tick yes if  you are, your donations will count for more)
7) Please complete details about you





8) then click on donate with credit or debit card or donate 
with paypal



If  paying by credit or debit card please complete your 
details





If  paying by paypal please click donate with Paypal & 
complete following steps







9)Confirm your donation





Your donation has gone through !!!
10) Please share via Facebook, Twitter or email





Just Giving

Text Service
(UK ONLY)



1)Text RAMA08 £amount
Eg. RAMA08 £10 (to donate £10)
RAMA08 £20 (to donate £20) etc..

2) Send this to 70070	  	  



3) You will receive a text to 
ask if  you would like us to 
claim Gift Aid on your 
donation. If  you are a UK 
Tax payer please click on the 
l ink so that ISKCON 
leicester can get an extra 
25% from the government.



4) Please read and confirm your Gift Aid declaration
5) Please complete your personal details



5) Please confirm if  you are happy for ISKCON Leicester 
to  keep in touch



7) You will receive a text to confirm our donation 



Thank You for you 
generosity 


